
POST OFFICE MEN GET

175 IN QUACK RAIDS

Wliolosalr Itoundup of Mail

IVrs in 72 Cities nnd
22 Stntos.
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SOLI) ILLEGAL DEVICES

Dr. Hnlleok, a New York Pris-

oner, Once Indicted by An-

thony Coinstock.

" Tot office lnpectors yesterday took
concerted action In peventy-tw- o cities
In twenty-tw- o State nnd arrested or
proparel to arrest 15 men nnd women
rharped with having Uiod the mails In
the tlo of illegal inedlcnl and surgical
device.

he rnid ordered by Postmnster-lirnor- al

Hitchcock embraced alleged
iiii.to'rt doctor. dniRRl.t nnd propri-e'i- i

of a certain type of medical estab-
lishment.

In this city two arrest were made,
fir William 1' H.ilIeeU. tnnn.iKer of the
Hygiene and Kulology Ooinpeny at 7 West
l'mirti-cnt- h tn,t. wn taken on the charge
that on .u;ut '.'(I l.mt he mailed a Healed
IMiM.ige at l'ol OHiee O con-tiiitut- ie

a lutein medical nrrancemetit i
ile-- ui -.-1 tor Illegal purpo-- s This
im l.i.j;u a addt"d tJ Mrs. iiiiy

jrt-- r of liIo,un, t

IT H.illiH... a piTwperoti looking
n in . v.noii (Miinination before L'nited

l intni'-MOtie- Shield nnd wax
!,i nl in S.V" l ut il tor ih" (irand lurv

IT llulleck h u ixi'tl line-le- d before
n "innl.ir I'iuirne In inm ln win

iM'liiti-- 1 alter an inc!-tigatio- liv
Anthony I'oniftocn He wax tried in
l.oi r.nil acitiiitted.

lr It Curtis (iray, a phvciclan of :o
T'tnpkiiiH avenue. llrooktvn. win id

under an indictineut "charging the
ii n.nuinp, of illicit operationx. Ho was
lu lu .ii l.iMm ball for trial in January

It w,i Ictrii" ! af the ollice ot tliociilef
t i olbci' inspector lat night that Agnes
I'r.itt ot ltlnc.i, William I. Morritt '.M
n- -,i I lw.n II Miller of Albany. H. W.

. .1 general manager of the Cartoon!
I .i I'rug oinpuiiy of Buffalo, nnd

. a1:! A Knxoti. secrctar' of the, firm
i I.con William A 1'hxoii, nl-- o of

It had nil been arrested.
iln ,"- - rmhrnct-- by the cninde of

tin' pijit.il nuthoritte and the number n
rf nrreoth made or to bo made in each are
f 'I'lljWS

.Sew V tIc. 2; HulTalo. 3; PittMmrg, 7;
8r I'.ul. j. Kort Worth, i; St. Iiul. 3;
Uiiiuha. I. O'tl.ihoma City, 5; Portland,
llr.' 'I, ll.nver, 8; Seattle.S; Soknne. 5;
Nvi r'r.ni 7, Oakland. Cnl.. S; I.os
Aii ;el'- -. .1. .Nin .lose. 3; Mobile. 3; Marietta,
3 :am. ;.. Vlhnny. Wnshlugton, Memphis,
It 'iiii,i!iani. Clevelafid. Setlbenville,
ii i.u: li'ilu'h. W'inona.Minn ;K.m Antonio,
II iiiton, New (Irli-an- . Kansas Citv,
7 ip"k.i and Alameda, Oil.. '. each, At- -
i. f.in Cincinnati, Toledo MinnMoli-- ,

ii. ii.cst in. ali UnkeCuy. ltliarn. Kllinra,
I hi Oriiuvs N J ; UinenMer, Pa; Pino
H.m'. Pa , CiiinlxT'.and, Md.; Charleston,
S "'. (i.lumbu. S C; Jaeksonvilli',
i 'ilinnb'i. Springfield. Mount Vernon.

.in, Ohio, Con y, Ohio; Kort Whviip,
Twin Haute, Peoria, Italamano, Iron
Itivor. I'i Ulen. Mo , e, Okla.;
V"hit.i. ( lllulTs, In, Hi'llingham,
i iiwvii' ami lacom.i 'n)i ;K.iiramento,
IVtul'itiM h'reMio. (tletidiiln. Cnl., l each

A despatch Irom Washington savs:
Tn-il.i- v h iw the largest raid ever

made tn tho history of the Pnl Office
I tartm!U No more iinpresMvi. T - I

i i.lc has ever bivn furni-hi- sl of .i...
r that (.in l" eMToi-- nl throimh tin

-- t.il laws to wipo o'lt ill.'sul pr.utir.
it srein ubl'iJoeHCap"' St.it' n Ithiirities
lie. postal li.it! I ! pl.iii-- i

MR the bic raid for more than six months
All th" arrest- - an- - b.is.l on sort inn '.'11

of the Penal I ode. winch liars from
anv advertisement, leiter or rirmihr

I'toposini; orsuRcestiiiKcriiiunal practice
or anv paekrt containinr; any suhMance.
dniK or tiMtiK intended to ( used for
imninr.i. uolawful purpows

l'ot in. Hitchcock was
roitsl to this oampfili;n because of

prote-t- s fioni respectable women in nil
parts ..f 'he country who wore roceivitiR
riisti.stcful adver' iM'inents In some

Ilie insj eotors Rot evidence of
-- re.it value in tlie eent of prosecutions
i ruiR iiirflerlaUen by Slate authorities.

"I lie authorities have had many prep-
aration analyzed Some were found
i rmtos. while others contained poi-oii- n.

i ii..-- .. mho .nit poisons throiiRli the mail
c .0 be held on an additional charce be- -

. in- this is forbidden by statute.

KILL THEMSELVES AND BABIES.

M..I her Hie of Jn P.ilsnn,
fiieli With Chllil In Her Arm.

Vr- - I'reda Katiffrinn. 33 years old.
t ,lw licrself unil her
d.,s er Krcda. yesterday morning
v. , h iiiiinuiutini: Ras in n belroom at
ti !wii wu Lafayette avepue, Hrook-l-- n

When Herman Kaunman went
hMe f'.r his luncheon shortly after noon
t 'i i work in a bakery, he found his
v i. nnd d.uiRliter dead.

i K.i'illuian had been in ill health
ii . i hi e', iiir over the prospect of RoinK

i ...pi'.ii tor treatnietit. her husband
if Tin poor to atlord u doctor. 'Iho
ia- - tj) siill pcaritiR from threo jets

n re returned. A doctor who was
. -- i trom fit. John's Hospital said the

,.ii ai.d child had been dead for four
M- -s ' harlos Herlinc, 8S yenrs old,

wnoi-- hi.st.and Is nn Iron worker, killwl
lieri-ei- f lU her Bon, Edgar,

ii their home, nt 1H Irving
Hie.,.H, 'U.uiamsburg, wltli llluminnting
R. I he woman had liven brooding
f v..r the poor health of the boy. Whon
in tunas! on the gas in tho parlor her

was at his work and their two
other hil.Jren. diaries nnd Minnie, 10 and

vents old vere at school.
The children were unable to get Into

t ier rooms when they came home and
tuey went to the rooms of nn aunt In
'i. iieicjiborhood. On the way back

icit foutd policeman Turner of the
ii.inil.ijrg ii venue station und lie forced
i"i etitrance und lound Mrs Herllnc lying

the uarlor floor with tho child In her
nn both had been doud for several

Injurs

BUFFALO MEN AFTER HICKEY.

Ciprt to Get Hrnnlsltlon for Al-leit- ril

llur Slayer To-d- 7.

Toms Hivkk, N..I., Not. 20. Unless there
U unlocked for obstacle, J. Frank
HlcKoy, tho chemist, who is hold here
f'.r i im murder of Joseph Josophs. the; . . . l..l..', i:!':.0'" "T.?.."us I'.imd ill a sowor vnuii. near mn ii"i
m Ui.kawunna. N. Y.. last Baturduy.
will u. taken to HufTalo night,

"iniM,',,;';
i

l'"1mSr K S iu
K

IlU reiMovul I, llnllfilii
I'L . . ,. . ..I.U. .as aiiiinioon .Mr. wuaioy imm. x .

"inui in iiuna o y miepnoiiu miu
mi . red .1 c iMirtM nt his assist -
ints, to leavo imtneHiiately for Albuny
to gut requisition papers from Oov Dlx.
Uol-- rts is oiisioted in Trenton
"wiling und will request Acting Governor
John D Prince to turn Hlckey over.

Hfi'KAl.o, Nov. 10. j.jV'rank Hlckey,
h'l'l nt Toms River, N. J was indicted

y for murder in the first degree
" causing the death or Joseph Joaeplrs
fLi. I n .. o loll

4sfJi.tant District Attorney Mifore or
WU onnritv ml. tK. tnitbttxnant nubllo.

jo
We employ in our

THE SUN,

Offices
We have 149 and typewriters writing bonds and burglary

insurance policies, letters, etc.
We over 5000 agents throughout the United Stater., Canada and

Mexico.
We bond over 4000 attorneys in United States and elsewhere in our

list of guaranteed attorneys.
We havo a surety premium income than any other company in

the world which transacts no casualty insurance.
We a larger burglary insurance premium than any other

company in the world.
We bond more people than any other surety company in the world.
Our in New York alone is over $47,000 annually.
Our payroll in New York alone is over annually.
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from First Pagr.

he was not much about the
Jury. He had a Hat of the
LT.O nnd so did Mr.
There were other on these llsW

...in auumon 10 iiih vaiv '

If there had been some

When Mr. moved thn trial
of Hyde Mr. an

to the of the Su
preme Court In tlifl case, i: nan neen

to the the j

Irnvver said, and the trial ct. then It1

had been to thlsj
term of the

court, in Mr. the

uise should be tried In the General
GotT not and

t.iere was the tlrst
Walter n coal who

!les at ".H Ityder avenue, Tho Bror.N.

was the tlrst called and In

e'i;ht Mr. w.ts the first
Juror and After

about and bias Mr.
asked the witness If he had

been a or had
with the Trust

the Trust the
Ktrtet It.ink, the Trust,

the Trust, the
Hank, the Heserve

Itank. the nni uaim. c

ISank. the Savoy Trust, the Trust
of the Ward

. 1. n Vnnlali Pr II (it rT
............. Tr.,Mt. . Comnnnv. the !

ton P.ank nnd the riu ir I

Trust
Mr. nnd said no. Mr.

then nsked that nil other
tab smen take notes of thl and the

nnd he would not go
it

Then he nsked If Mr. knew
or hail with liny of

.

the men or !

C. the city of N w
i

York or any of its woi-kln- s
'

C, John K. or
J. J.

George D. Crabbs of P. II. j

Deeley of 1 II.
A. S. K.

I.lstou U Lewi, II.
Kiess, J. S.

nnd
A. Mooro,

Jr.. James W. tho Piatt Iron
Works, P.
H. J. Hobln, P. Ityan,
Parker John V.

Smith, Hubert I. Smith,
the Van

and others
"Just how large a section of the city

have you In that
list?" asked Justice Goff dryly. Mr.

said he would not do It ngnin
nnd Mr. Tlnsley that ho did
not have to do with any of
those things.

The to
the at once. They

said that Mr. will
to show a on the pnrt of the

in with all the
us well as Willi

tho Hank nnd the
Trust thnt Hyde
these banks to send money to tho

Trust run by
In return for city funds.

Mr. went Into the box in any
event and later

No. 6, O. Morse,
the ordeal and be-

came No. 2. Hyde was acting
with his Mr. Steuer doing the

and tho giving
the final word on or

7 fell down on his bias and
link!on M. an

No. 3 six after No, J.
They were going fast now, Mr. hit-

man was doing all tho
and tho The had
not made a so far, and once tho
former was heard to say
"All I wnnt is twelve men in the box. I

don't want any Hut ho
his mind on 12

II a
und used tho llrst of his

l.n lent.ea,. . . ' ... . n IM I
. A II .err 1 lienise, iniesiiinii i.i, hsip
I

. ,ot Iron, the and
Jiilins :,",;; of P.iu axenite
sutierm '

juror has been
.Mr stuner Mr and even

, ", . ,,,, wp, their feet ready
I to talk

w
nt m en tihey Void tl.o court it

i.i i, o Their olient was
not going to run uway; he was
to tlioui. H nnd chief

It would delay the trial.
.i.tl. asked Mr. how

long he was to take
a 111 A AlltHIOA. Air,

said lils side only two days. Ho

then saw wtiy.
"VSTT WBll. Yl WUJ ""W jytuu.

THURSDAY,

Organization!
479 and

rent

Prompt

marks

again.

SURETY COMPANY
115 BROADWAY

"America's Leading Surety Company"
Let Us Bond Your Employees!

HYDE JURY IS

QUICKLY DRAWN

Continued

concerned
typewritten

talesmen Steticj.

Investiga-
tion.

Whitman
Stanchtleld entered ob-

jection Jurisdiction

ordered General Seslons,

summarily transferred
extraordinary supreme

stnnchneid'fl opinion

Justice thoiiRht
exception.

Tlnsley, dealer,

inle'liian
minutes Tlnsley

foreman. prenm.nar
questions opinion
Whitman

depositor business deal-

ings Carneule Company,
Hmplre Company, l'our-teent- h

Guardian
Hungarian .Mercantile

National National
Tiineteonin

I'ntnoanv Am-rlc- a. Twelfth

i,.n.'..n Washlns- -
Savings

Company.
Tlnsley gasped

Whitman

following question
through

Tlnsley
business dentines

following institutions
Strtihen lialdwiu.

departments,
Crockett, George

William Cummins, .Martin Condon,
Cincinnati,

F.lmhurst, Dtmock,
William Keener, Kel-loc-

Samuel
Michael Lynam, Lenne-har- t.

Merchants Manufacturers
Securities Company, Charles

Osborne,
Joseph Helchniann. William

P.emstart, Joseph
Construction Company.

Herbert Tur-rel- l.

Samuel Untcrmyer. Nnr-deii-

several

directory Included

Whitman
answered

anything

courtroom wiseacres claimed
understand questions

Whitman endeavor
system

defendant connection
Institutions mentioned,

Northern Carneglo
Company; compelled

Car-

negie Company, Cummins.

Tlnsley
twenty-fiv- e minutes

talesman
passed successfully

himself
counsel,

questioning defendant
acceptance chal-

lenge.
'I'alesmnn

McNeill, insurance broker,
became minutes

neurly questioning
ohnllenglng. defence

challenge
Chamberlain

challenges,"
changed number tales-
man. Kdword Karjes. travelling
salesman, thirty

challenge delence.

chosen."
Htanchflold

imr.UMti
invaltmblo

lawyer
counsel. Whitman

Roing HS,!iflV,i
needed

NOVEMBER 21, 1912.

Now York officers
stenographers

have

larger

have income

Efficient Service!

William

i.en of counsel nro carried out. the
present I will maUe no order."

Perhaps Mint 1h why It went ho fnt In
the afternoon. Jolm'HatiMfison, th tlrst
taleamnn examined, became Juror No.
s. Krancl 11. Coltou hccauie No. P and
Alono H. Itradley No. in. II. S Loud
and Ituluy l!euct. No.-.- . 11 nnd U' of the
original panel, were all sworn by
o'clock, but then tlwv had to call a num
ber of talesmen to take Uie place of Mr
!elnno, who won nieopv unit dismissed
Axel (, Andersen became No. t at 4 13.

Mr Whitman, after estnblishluc Hyde's
ofllcial position nt th time to-ia- v, win i

I"t Joseph O. Itohln on the stand. andi.ni.i..
almlns for n eat beyond the pressn. ....-- . ...

tnay that this will tak.. the balance'"f , ,!,v; .Smith will be th next wit- -
nert and then an effort will be niado to
Ket the bankers on the Htatul.

BODY OF "FAGIN'5" WIFE

IS IDENTIFIED AS THIEF'S

Public Accountant Missed Secu- -

rit irs When Servant
Disappoarcd.

Detective workinR under the direction
of Second Deputy Pollen ( omnilssioner
DouRherty discovered further evidence
yesterday to confirm their belief that
Henry VorcI, who shot live men in tho
KIsmero Hotel, sm Court Intuit avenue, on
Monday night. wu a K.iRin for thievinR
servant Rirl

At the Harlem morsuo yesterday tho
body of VorsI's wife, who met death by a
detectives bullet in the fusillade, was.;

identified by Mrs. Alfred .1. Stern of lstll
Seventh avenue as that of a servant in
her employ for week last summer.

B'r' dlsappeanvl with clolhuiR nntl
,, ...l..,.l, rn.l ...... ,1...je I'll . sjiuv h. ....v

girl's trunk
At the same time Mr. Stern, who U a .

public accountant with an office at 210 !

Hroadway, discovered the Ins of one
Jl.otH United Stales Sleel bond. 1MI shares
of City Htid Suburban Home Company
stock nt Ho a snare and me certltieate
of I onsolidated Has Company stock for
five shares ut tl.oo'l a share Mr Stern
...l.......i..,J .!.....,. 'n-.- j ...... the H'fi' .strrrf..ii.t l un.-i- . ut. i, I'l.v.
Jounml und reported the 1.1 hi in"

I. .,! .h.. I...I. .,.,.n Iln..a....l I

J
.,..',,,...,,..

"Pygmalion,''

night I)eteciive's..rg.-.tn- t Martin "as .1

Kay, one is sen f 8J5 for a book may
Louis proprietor tidv

in critical ,,., volumH ,,,,

Art: wt Intolerable
b.oini cievelop.

liutler. will copy of edition of tne
get well

CALLER, PUT OUT, ASKS $25,000.

SftM lardy n lli.nsli When she!""
Visited Mrs. II.

Nkw Ilnn.sswic-K- . N ) , Nov 2 Mrs.
Sarah P- Knig of Avet.el, wife of William
It. Knig. secretary of rranklin Sav-
ings itank of New York, says that on
June 21 John M. of Plalnfield

;,hrew out of his house then got
somo kerosene and tried to burn her at!
tomobilo suit for $25,000 damages
comes up In Judgo Daly's court here to-

day.
Mrs. says she was a welcome

visitor at Hardy home until about
ynar when ordered her

to keep away Juno she deolures,
sho called on Mrs. Hardy in responso
to written invitation. Thereupon, ac-

cording to complaint,
told her out, called bad names,

by back of neck, kicked
her "with his knee," und called Ids ser-
vants helped them eject her She
scrambled into motor car wus
driven away.

Col. Hardy ho Mrs.
out, but says ho usod no tnoro forco than
was nocohsiiry. He complains that ovory

jvrug cuii'si on ins win.
llnr.lv was so baillv nlioetod sho would !

fn ......1. 1. .... i..vi r"'.... ...v...... .i.i.n,
The denis that ho tri"d

burn Mrs. Krug's automobile, and insists!
ho onlv threatened to if it not taken
oil' his nroiiortv. Ho swears Mn
Krug slabbed him with a hatpin so that
ho was with blood poisoning

Col, Hardy is 03 years old. His wifo
noarly 8.V Bho to testify ugalnst

her husband.

BABIES WATCH PAPA TURN 80.

Octogenarian's Twins Will Help
Hint Crlrbrnte Illrt y.

Dr. David Allyn Gorton, the
father of twins, boy and girl, who
worn born on "R last, will

iiiiriirrt. imu un l i uuu ph. L'iiiiiii
und Allyn, he received many
from his annnuiieliig that they
were coming to offer congratulations.

. ... .. i . ....lesteriiay un iieciurcti niinseu "tun
plcnt father In nil Hrooklyn."

Gorton Is the author of "Tho His-
tory of Medlclnuj Philosophical
Critical," In two volumes, of other
books, he has In preparation
book that will be entitled "Tho Natural

ul m,,

ft recess was called. Then canio somo nt ,H C.'I2 Hlnventh street, llroolc
real action. The Justice turned to , 0 timl taIinw, , ,,,, , ,, .

thought the thing would to shorter Hl8tor. of Family," In which ova-tha- n

The Justloe pondered aud ,utlon and ,he nre(etennlnatlon ot
1

a

.....

I

"H
BH i

BBi

.

clerks.

I

T

Continued from First Pave,

hands with accused. King was

frnm ,h
court room nnd In tho hall roundly
lamented the folly of fellow townsmen
who hud broiiRht about the meeting.

I'ran Menschtk, who testified that his
mother died lu Vienna In 1510 without
ever havtnc been In this country, was
n of the day.

Several witnesses testified that Gib-
son, folIowlnR the death of Mrs. Szabo,
told them untruths. To Mrs. Stern, Mrs.
Maret nnd Mrs. Telchmnnn he told

had none to Chicago Uoston to
marry a rich Rcntleman friend.

Attorney WasservoRel attempted to
fhow motive for the murder by the tes
timony of six bank clerks from differ

Institutions, who that the law
yer, within after his client's
death, tried to close all her savings
accounts.

John W. Armstrong of the Franktln
Savings Hank was asked what cause
Gibson Rave as the denUa of his client

"BrlRlit's disease nnd heart trouble,"
was the reply

Donald Lyons, notary public, testified
that In order to Ret control of
the estate caused an unknown woman
to pass as the of Mrs. Srabo,

The State will rest Its case r-

with testimony by Prs. lfnskliiK
nail Srhaltre Justice Tompkins said

tliat he recopnlzed the Impos
.i.n. t - .1 . . v. . . . v. ..r iii.i;i. .ji .lie t.is. lu liir juiv

week. fn Tuesday next he expects
to hear suramins up charge the Jury

PAYS $025 FOE A ROUSSEAU.

.Mr, Drake fjet ! Ktnnllnit' II oe
nle I'lKiire, 11, STS, Tilt.

The highest price of evening .11

i...... . ... ... ..... . .me s.ii.m.mii.-w- ii s..

scene lyrlquo by Jenn
lacques, into verso by Bernuin.
H contained also an "Idyll.." by Mons,
Herquin 'Hie text"hnd been engraved

last that !' Dr.ise for Ilous--

of orc!s victims, near u To the iayin.ui
death Mondsclii.in. of Heem a sum. but to the auotioneer
the Elsniere. win also a con-- , .,, nM for nxcmfe. Xh !Vr. th Pn. ious evening it was
teared poisoning might i Mr Drake purclinse wns tho lurge

'It was said the paper the first

tho

Col. Hardv
her nnd

Her

Krug
tho

a ago, tho oolonel
On 21,

a
tho colonel

to get
seized her the the

and
tier and

admits put Krug

lime .urs .'.irs
a,. ,n,,.i. v- - ,i...,

Colonol to

was
that

threatened

Is refuses

hiln
proud

a u
April coin

letters
friends
.... nup- -

Dr.
nnd

und
and a

holne.
tl.o

whole tho
that. ecx

the Dr.

feature

that
sho or

ent said
a month

Gibson

mother

row

this
and

the
1.U...--

a
put

Mr.

her
her

but

"r ' '""re wero six vignettes
by Del.iunny and Ponce after Morenu,
the binding being a Itlvipre

Mr. Drake paid $:nn for another Rous-sen- u,

printed on vellum, by Crapelct,
and J. liner A Co. pnid $175 for theAmster-dan- i,

17G9 edition of ltoussau,
Mr. Hnor secured thellHnclne, with

Comments by lloisjermain, printed in
Paris by Louis Cellot, 17S, for $.125. This
was in seven volumes. They contained
portraits of llacine and Voltaire and
twelve other plates.

The seven volumes of Racine, 1807,
with comments by M. de Laharpe, and
oxtra Illustrated, wero sold to Mr. Drake
for $210, Mr. Drake also bought the
sewn volumesjof llacine, bound by Thou-veni- n,

for $270.

The letters of Runklti, privately printed
In Indoti In 161)2, were sold for $300 to
Mr. Smith, In Uin volume wore Inserted
sovoqtcen originals of the letters of which
the volume was made up.

Mr. Sloog bought a first edition of 'Paul
et Virginio" by Saint Pierre for $210.

Tho llrst edition of the tract bvKamuol
Rowlands, "Martln-Murk-AI- I, Beadle of
Ilrldewell; his Defence and Ansero to
thi) Helmut! of London. Discovering the, . . . i i, i i. .'K concealed uriKuiu.ii aim iieguneuv
"f HBi "hen they first began to tuk..
head, and how thoy succeeded ono tho
other successively unto the slxe nnd
twentieth vearn of hing Henry tlm eight,
sold to Mr Smith for $2ou.

"Tho Life of llomney" by Hnyley, 1R00,
sold to W. M. Hill for $200.

The first edition of "Im Mer," by Jean
Rlchepin, with flfty-on- o water colors by
Jonas, sold to Mr. Smith for $176.

Mr Drake paid $145 for a Rotlf do la
Itretonne. "Le Pjysan Perverti," nnd $Uu
for "La Derniern Avetiturod'iinHommo.
doquar.inteeliig-unH,- " by thosunio writer

At tho nlternooti session tho highest
price readied was $723, paid for "Lea
Kinuiix de I'etitot tin Museu Itnierial du
Louvre," by I'etitot, In two volumes, Mr.
Smith tho mirchiiser Mr Hmith also
paid $7il for n "Dictionary of Pulntors,
liv Pilkmi'ton A I'llseli. Hl6.

Mr. Hill paid $303 for un Amsterdam
"Phicdrus," 1701.

Tho "Motion Lescuut" of Dldot I'nlne,
I7U7, bound bv Truutz-lhiiiKonne- t, sold
for $173 to Dodd Livingston.

'1 lie tiital sain for the afternoon
amounted to $li,7U0.5o; for tho evening,
$(l,DH.5o, making the grand totnl to date
. ... . ii ....I.. uu -- A rn

' i" "i" "mv, .,...,. u.
. I'ho sale continues after.
noon und evening.

John Cumin to Die January fl.

Albany, Nov. 20. The Court of Appeals
hss fixed the week of January 8 for tho
death of John Cnrgln In Bin Hltig, Ciirjtln
shot nnd killed Krnnk .1. Connelly si llald-wln- 's

Place. Westchester county, on Febru-
ary 14 last la family quarrel.

Y

'HAEFNER WANTS PEACE

MI'S ALL JUST

Things That He Doesn't Want
Have I5ccn Coming Swiftly

His War.

rXDERTAKERS IN LINE

Hrooklyn Man Falls to See Any
Humor In Activities of

Practical Joker.

It should be stated right here for the
benefit of friends, acquaintances andj
enemies of George llaefner of 416 Central
avenue, llrooklyn, lato get that "late"
of 1183 Gates avenue, HrooUlyn, that
he Is very much allvo nnd angry. He
stands In no need of tho services of un- -

dcrtakein, musicians, plumbers, life
auranoo agents, piano tuners, butchers,
waiters, servants, chnuffours, bartend-
ers, telephono repair men, book agents.
prizefighters, real estate agents, nows-lioy- s,

wireless operators, tobacco sales-
men, liaJsomltierH, carpenters, doctors,
nurses or of anyliody else.

Mr. Haefner is a musician and a good
one, his friends say. unce ue was a
patient and gentle man, but that was
long ago. Mfe to him for the past few
weeks has been Just one doggoned irri-
tation after another. Ho has been the
victim of a practical Joko that seems to
set a brand new record for such matters
and bids fair to end seriously for some
unsuspecting Jester. Mr. Haefner is so
hopping mad that ho has cast caution
to tho winds and stands ready to take a
one-tw-o punch at Ills unknown poreeoutor
if the law won't savo him Uie trouble
of delivering the k. o.

before Mr. Haefner changed his plaoe
of abode the steps of his Gates avenue
home wero crowded night and day with
seekers aftor Jobs. Tho neighbors began
to say queer things about him. hinting that
he must be recruiting an army to capture
East New ork or a crow to dig for buried
treasure In the uowanus canal, in
course all that helped to sooth and placato
Mr. Huefner's irritated feelings until
ho simply couldn't bear to stay there; bo
he up and moved away. Since then ho
has had a little rest, but it will take a lot
more of the same to bring him back to a
normal state of mind.

When furnace tenders and carpet
beaters aud trombone soloists and such
began to drop in on Mr, Haefner from o

in tho morning until mianignt no tnougnt
it was queer When doctors from all
parts of Hrooklyn came and wanted him
to pay for it although he swore by all the
Peeing Turns mat no nnn not sent ior
them, when dentists wanted to fill holes
in hi toetti where mere wero no noire,
he thought It queerer. Hut when his
friend William, the undertaker from
around tho corner, came In and insisted
on burying him he win fnlrly astounded.

"Somehody must no moving a practical
Joke on me." decided Mr. Haefner.

After this undertaker had been con
vinced that Mr. Haefner whs alive two
called. Hie third likewise was acquainted
with Mr Haefner. He had been told
hv telephono that George Haefner was
dead, Uiat ho must come right around
and do the honors. He went grieving.
Then, to top it all off, bills liegnn to pour
in upon the linctnors and tneir lawyer,
Charles Oechler of 214 Uleecser street.
Hrooklvn. for ndvertisementH, nnd when
these wore disregarded threats to sue weio
made.

rinally the last straw descended on
Mr. Hae'ftier's baok. Twelve book agents
found him at home, nil at the same time,
and they reftistsi to go until they had
expatiated upon the lelntive merits of
Chaucer. Milton, Laura Jean Libley nnd
Dickens.

So Mr. Oechler eot busy. He found
out that th; advertisements had all len
telephoned to tho various newspapers
and that some of them wero traceable
to n certain street In Hrooklyn. He and
Haefner put two nnd two together until
lliev are now nrettv well convinced as
to tlm identity of the nuthorof the trouble.
when they are certain- - well. .iir. liaet- -
ner expects to smile Uien for tho first
time in threo weeks,

Mr Oechler is going to put the whole
matter up to William Youngs, Federal
District Attorney for the district com-
prising Kings county. If he can't get
redress there he will bring the situation
to the notice of the Kings county District
Attorney and of uie urand Jury.

YOUNG BOXER FALLS DEAD.

.o Blow Had Been Struck by
VoniiK Amatrnrs tn Ralld Doom,
Fred Mertln. 18 years old, of 1634

West 102d street, n clerk for the pub
lishers of Leslie's tVccfcljy, faced Thomas
Holmes, 19 years old, a driver, of 147
West 100th street, In an amateur box
ing match liwt night in the Century
Club, composed of boys, in the rear of
the HlonmlngdaU Guild at 46 West
100th street.

Before a blow had been struck Mer
tln staggered forward, was pushed
backward by Holmes, and fell dead in a
corner.

The boys notified the police and an
ambulance was summoned from the J.
Hood Wright Hospital, but the surf eon,
Dr. McNeil, said the boy was dead.

Detective Wilbur arrested Holmes on
a technical charge of manslaughter and
notified the Coro.icr. Ten boys who
wero present wore examined jnd al
lowed to go. T'nder separate examina
tion each boT told the same atory.

Young Slortln, who was pale and
slight, appeared much exdted when tho
gloves had been drawn on. Holmes did
not hit lilin.

The room was leased from the Bloom- -

Ingdale Guild, which Is In the nature
of n social settlement. The proprietors
of the guild havo considered it a gqpd
plan to keep tho boys off the street.

CITY JOTTIXGS.

Pollrrman Thra Crncldock of th Gren-poi-

mrnus tatlon. Hrooklyn. rcamied
Kverett JTtrlt. a clurk. hl wife, and their
nln.iiiontl.old child. Marcutrll, from
tiro In their dvrolllnc at 6D3 ManhAttan ave- -

nun early rIerday mornlnc.
Florence d'Ambrol ot 117

norkaivay avenue, Kait Nw Torlt. waa
killed lt evenlnr under the wheela of the
tender of Fire Company 1!7 near her home
and In elcht of her mother.

The Hrooklyn branch of the Woman But
frase party opened permanent headquaTtere
ycMerduy at ST Lafayette avenue,

Ai Capt. Qllleaple of Knjtlne Company 41
and Capt. Mouier of Knflne Company 10
nere leadlne their men up ladder with line
of lioie at a lire tn the Central Dreaa and
Cuat Company'! loft on the third floor of
S37-4- S Hut Htth etreet Init rvonlnr rtamee
bunt through wtndowa above tbem and both
wore cut on their baada by filling claai.

Natalie Morrla. I yean old, of 135 Weat
heard her niolber oalllna--Kid. . . . ...atraet.
n ....... AA . . . hM. .a Mm.

reater- -
S...tlU llcillvu.. wit. n . wu.

fell down eteln. Dr. mark of til Weat
i:ith atrtot recorded ner oeatn at int cor
onora ornce.

Oeorse-n- . Sutherland, a . broker, of 1I
Weat ItCth (treat, died In tita offlcea at 10
wall atraet yettaraay amrooon, la au amy

Who Pays You?
When you build who

pays you for the worry
which the undertaking in-

volves and the hours you
take from your business?.

Nobody pays you. Your protec-
tion lies In building by a method
which will save you worry and
time. Ours in such a method.

Our teolt . " Tht Hiw Slnttt Ctnltmct
MtlhoJ of Uutlellni'vn ruriL

I ownchI

a.oM.tauMHg5'n..i.s
I CniriiotinrSs" N Pr nl

ICqMltln.iMi;

HOGGSON BROTHERS
: EAST 44th ST, NEW YORK CITY
BOSTON NEW HAVEN CH1CAQO
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Father McMahon Says Subjec-
tion of Women In Marriage

Implies No Inferiority.

CALLS L0MBR0S0 FAKER

Requirements of Priesthood
Necessarily Limit It

to tho Men.

At Delmonloo's yesterday afternoon
the Rev, Joseph II. McMahon of the
Church of Our Lady of Lourdea, in 143d
street, delivered the first of a course of
three lectures on "The Cathollo Church
and the Woman Question.

"The idea of the subjection of the
woman to the man is insisted on In mar-
riage, said the t. pecker. "The man must
be tho head of the home. It Is physio-
logically necessary that he should be.
Rut that does not mean that woman is
inferior to him.

"The Cathollo Church la said to teach
that she is inferior morally; mentally
and physically. On the contrary the
Cathollo teaching and practioe ia that
there is but one law for the man and the
woman. Tho Church recognizes no dif
ference between them. ,

Lomhroso, ono of the greatest pseudo
scientific fakers, has made the remarkable
claim that men are more moral than
women. It is not a subject for publio
discussion, but It surely is significant that
the weight of the world's opinion is to the
contrary.

"As for women being inferior mentally,
thnt is not yet proved. It is only a short
time that women have been receiving
an education comparable to that afforded
to men. They used to step from ele-

mentary arithmetic straight into the
bonds of wedlock. There have been
women who havo written gTeat books,
women who havo sliownjgreat intellectual
powers. The time has not come when
we can say what they are capable of
when trained through generations as men
have been.

"Ono' accusation against the Church is
thnt it oxcludes women from the priest-
hood. Tho Church did not do it. Christ,
who founded theChuroh. did it, and later
developments seem to prove it was wisely
none, women were priestesses in tlie
old pagan religions aud also in certain
later sects, iiKeineunnstics. ine Horrible
conditions which resulted art) well known.

"It seems to have remained for the
Christian. Scientists to introduce women
orientesses in modern times. The nr.
rangement hnn not developed any great
success. The courts are now trying

decide whether Christian Science
is a religion or a business.

"It is bevond Question that women
should not be in the Cathollo priesthood.
Consider the duties of a priest; not per-h- as

in a fashionable parish, but in the
slums. He is called out perhaps half a
dozen times in the course of a night in
all kinds of weather. He must go into
the most evil places. Take a recent case
up In Tho Rroux where people were being
shot by the half dozen. The priest had
to go into tho shambles. Could a woman
do that No. It la impossible.

"And now with regard to 8t. Paul.
Poor St. Paul! He comes in for much
abuse at tho hands of infidel and Irre
ligious suffragists. Hut in Ht. Paul's
legislating that woman should be silent
in the church ea he but carried out the

4

A Few Remarks
on Staying "Put"

ri All the world likes a
man who "stays put.".

U In loyalty to nn em-
ployer, to a friend, to a
principle, to a girl, the
man who "stays put"
is held in high esteem.

i And the reason for
this is, that it is natural
for men to applaud a
virtue in which human
nature is deplorably de-

ficient.

II This Is perhaps a
rather pretentious In-

troduction to the sub-
ject of Saks clothes, but
if Carlyle can argue
from the coat to the
man, we surely can
argue from the man to
the coat.

I Human nature itself
la nnf. loco nfrooHfoof'. . tt ' ima u v u m u m mm

purpose than most ,

ready-for-servi- ce clothes
in shape-retainin- g qual- -i 11

ities.
H The snap and style of
most ready-for-servi- ce

garments droops, dwin-
dles and disappears after
a little use, even as a
millionaire's fortune af--'

ter his death.

I But a Saks garment
"stays put" every day
men come in here, sea-

soned wearers of Saks
clothes, whose garments
still retain, after
months of hard usage,
those shapely qualities
and that individuality
of style which we first
put into them.

f And that is the best
possible proof we can
furnish as to the man-
ner in which Saks
clothes are made.
Suits 17.50 to 50.00
Overcoats. 17.50 to 75.00

Broadway at 34th Street

Lord's plan that thoy should not enter
the priesthood. .

"As for tho talk about women beine
veiled or oovered in rhurch. much of it
is an exaggeration of trifles. The original
law to thnt effect waB proper and necessary
in tlie times of frit. Paul and 8t. John
Chrysofrtom. from whose writings the
busv infidel suffragists have extracted
their charges.

"At that time these laws wr made
simply for the protection of women.
They are not necessary now. And the)
priest who stands at tho door of his
church arbitrarily requiring some speciflo
kind of head covering of the women who
wish to enter Is ridiculous.

Borne of tlie women beelegeatneilBiajr-en- d

father after his looture with quastfepa
as to his own attitude on suffrage. But M
only smiled and told them to wait forth
next two lectures, Tho oourse Is given
under the auspioea of the Cathollo iAorarjr
Association. The second lecture will M
at Delmonloo's, December 11. at 4ovlooJb

of London

THE POPULAR WAY TO

CRICHTON BROS.,
Silversmiths

Old English Silver
At London Prices

Fine OLD ENGLISH SILVER
CUPS and also many reproduc-

tions of early models now on view.

636 Fifth Avenue comer sut st.
LONDON: 22 OLD BOND STREET

At 3&VT NEW JERSEY
V rrtH CENTRAL

(V fcNte I One hoar and fifty minute trims
fj w mVi I lee Libsity St, every hour on the

V J- - I hour, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Other
AlV srJL ' trtlru 7 A. M 7, 8, 9 and 10

. y P. M. and at midnight with sleepos.
nttTwu "v. 10 mlnntos of tho hour from
to30" . West 23d St.

C C:J5L 'NINGC SjJJDE LUXE '

WmmWw 5TOURnS TABLES tJMVL7 'A Fast Trala Every llonr on tla Vajj HwmAWL tBlOjfS Um mm at
I


